
WARRANT

oe NORTH

Corvallis Dentist Sought for
Murder of Mrs. Griffith,

Near Philomath.

SUSPECT LEAVES HASTILY

hnplolom I Arogwl Whm Man Is
Orrhrd raring Hl Koom

nd Moanlnc. "Oh. Why Did

I Ho It?" Surprise) Srrrunjr.

COSVALXl?. Or, July 17. Special
Fdward North, a dentist. Is charsed

by t?je state with tha murder of Mr.
F.liaa Grlfftth at Philomath. A war
rant tor North's arrest haa been Issued
ati'1 officers are ararrhinK for him.

North left PMIomatb yesterday, os
tensibly for Tortlan.L hut did not pass
tbroiich Corrallla. and It U oellevecl
that he went to the. coast.

While th Shertff and deputy prose--
rntlns; attorney will not disclose tha
rature of t.'-.- evidence that Implicates
North. It la Lamed that suspicion n
first directed toward him when tha
minister at who house ha waa stay
In la rhllmath heard him walking
tha floor a few nlehia aa-- and moan
Inc. "Oh. why did I do It?"

Tha Investigation hera haa been con- -
tucted ao quietly that North a accusa-
tion comes as a complete surprise, and
It was only yesterday that North
learned that ha was suspected. North
Is a (ravelins dentist, but haa mada
tin home In Philomath for several
months. Ma Is shont 4rye,r old. Ha
lived at Corvallis a hen a small boy.
Dick Broomftred. a friend of North'a.
Is held as a witness for tha state under
bond of J10. but ha refuses thus far
to maka any statement.

Rotlr loand In Tuntl.
Mrs. Klisa J. Griffith, a widow, was

murdered at bar home n-- r Philomath
on tha nijcht of Friday. June 1. Her
body waa fonnd tha following day In a
shallow pond quarter of a mile from
her home. On June the Coroner's Jury
Investigating the crista found that Mrs.
I'rUAta was killed by strangulation
by persons unknown to them.

The ransacked appearance of tha
widow's home wtlh contents of bureau
drawers scattered on the floor, furni-
ture thrown about and open empty
pocket-bonk- s and papers topsy-turv- y

la tha rooms caused tha belief that
murder was committed with robbery
as tha motive.

Tha day before hr death Mrs. Grif-
fith had sold her farm on which sha
waa ltvlnc and which sha took as a
homeatead XI years alto, and It was
renerallly known In tha neighborhood
that sha was to receive $1004 In cash,
besides mortnt notes. Bha bad re-

ceived tha money and deposited It In
tha Philomath Rank. Tha certificate
of deposit waa found arsons' tha scat-
tered papera.

Children Rmlde in Portland.
Tha body waa fully dressed whan dis-

covered, but tha hair was down and
hairpins and comb were found on a
dresaer at tha boose. It l thought
from other Indications) that Mrs. Grif-

fith was preparing to retlra Friday night
whan attacked.

Abraalona on tha wrists and back and
sides of tha neck were caused, according
to tha attending physicians, by ropea and
a length of ropa waa found partly under
tha body.

Mrs. Griffith was a highly-respect- ed

woman, active In church work. Mrs,
rraig. Mrs. Ella Hoffman and Mrs.
I'.Unrh. Hoffman, daughters, live In
Portland, and another daughter. Mrs.
Utile Fruit, resides at Sheridan. A son
lives at philomath and a brother. John'(, at Newport. 0

POLICEMANRESCUES BOYS

VoutliA Cllnglor to Canoe Ipse by

Wave, Saved Just In Time.

Tha timely arrival of Patrolman
Crtslra with tha Harbor Patrol boat
saved George Farnsworth and Frank
Unhauer. each 1 years old. of JS4 Ross
street, from drowning In tha Willamette
River Sunday night, when their canoa
waa capslied by wavea In the waka of
tha steamer Monarch. Grlstm recog-
nised tha canoe aa an old derelict with
a broken bark tMat haa been capstsed
several time, before, resulting In near
drowning. Tha canoa was tied to tha
Harbor Patrol and when tha poltca
boat reached tha dock. Grlslm hauled
tha canoa ashora and chopped It up
with an ax.

Tha last wreck of tha llt-fat- ed canoa
occurred several hundred yards below
tha Steel bridge. Tha Monarch "was
coming np stream. One of tha steam-
er's waves struck tha old shell and It
turned turtle. Farnsworth and Ma-han- er

managed to catch hold of the
overturned boat and clung to It.

Passengers on tha Monarch saw tha
accident and hailed tha Harbor Patrol,
which was running alongside, and tha
rescuers hastened to tha young men.
Both wera nearly exhausted and could
not have hung-- on much longer.

JEWELS AND MAID GONE

Ixm AngclfM Police Think Absent
Servant Can Ksplaln Robbery.

I.OS AXOBLE3. July IT. .Jewels
valued at $T50i). stolen last night from
the reatdenca of Joseph Metsler. a
wealthy Los Angeles real estate dealer,
ara sought by tha local police, who
tolled anavaollngly all day today on
several clews. Mostly they ara Inter-
ested In tha whereabouts of Helen
Heese. maid at tha Metsler home, who
left the house last night and has not
returned.

The Reesa girl was left alone In tha
honse while tha family went out. Re-
turning from tha theater near mid-
night Mrs. Metsler found her jewel
ras scattered on tha floor ar.d all her
Jewelry ml'stng- - Aa nearly aa could
ba learned tha maid left tha house be-

tween T:J0 and :J0 P. M.
Tha police not only hope to solve

this puialo. but clear up soma Eastern
hurglarlea committed under nearly
Identical sltuatlone. Including one In
Washington. I- - C. where tha loss
amounted to tlO.OOO.

FALL WHEAT IN NO DANGER

Hot Weather I Fast Ripening- - Grain

in Eastern Washington.

SPOKANE." WasV. July IT. - (Spe-

cial. Inland Umpire towns today suf-

fered under tha most intense heat of
the Summer, but despite the torrid day.
.pioneer fannaia aay hot wind anJwx- -

restive heat will have no effect on the
hardv Winter Spring wheat Is
said to be in danger. Walla Walla
ranchers predict a falling off In tha
Sprlna yield.

Spokane official thermometer regis-
tered i degrees at a o'clock. Down-
town thermometers recorded 101 to 107.
Tha mark breaks tha record for this
year. Palousa and North Idaho soil
tillers welcome the hot wave following
immediately tha excessive rainfall.
Wheat la ripening fast and harvest
will ba on In full blast. In another
week.

Crased by tha heat at Waltsburg. Ed
Buerher. a farmer, eluded his daugh-
ters and son-in-la- w and attempted to
enter the home of Arthur Roberts. lie
waa driven away and then attempted
to awing In the hammock with a party
of women at William McKlnney's
home. Ho was later taken In charge
by Maurlra Land, his son-in-la-

At Wallace, surrounded by wooded
hills In tha Coeur d'Alene district, tha
mercury touched 5. a high record for
the year. Pullman reports 100 with a
slight breese. Elberton, In the Palousa
country, sweltered at 7. tha hot
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D. C. Heaay.
D. C. Henny. Consultlna; Engi-

neer of tha t'nited states Recla-
mation Service, who will leava
today for Cuba to taka tha posi-
tion on the commission recently
organised by the Cuban govern-
ment to formulate plans for an
Irrigation system In tha province
of I'inar del Rio. haa been In
tha service of tha United States
Government for tha psst six
yeara. Since 10 he haa held
the position of Consulting Engi-
neer for the Pacific Coast In the
Reclamation Service. He la a
native of Holland and has been
In charge of irrigation projects
In various parte of the United
States slnco coming to this coun-
try In 1S84. Mr. Henny waa ap-
pointed to the position under tha
Cuban government by the Cuban
Secretary of Agriculture on tha
recommendation of tba Cuban
Minister at Washington. He will
be in Cuba about four months.
His commission will necessitate
frequent trips to that country.
Ha will, however, retain his po-

sition with the Reclamation
Service In Portland. -- -

weather benefiting tha corn and wheat
crop. At North Taklraa the mercury
reached 10 at i o'clock, breaking- - rec-
ords for July.

Thunder storms ara reported at Val-
ley. In Stevens County, with a record
of 104 yesterday and today. Lewis-to- n

records were shattered with 106 to-
day, tha hottest since July 31. 190S. At
Kltopls, In Central Washington, near
Pasco, the thermometer registered 110
In tha shade, the hottest for three
yeara. At Watervllle, seat of Douglas
County, tha mercury yesterday rose to
9 S. and tha hot weather haa not yet
affected crops there.

Cool nlghta prevail throughout tha
district tributary to Spokane. Thous-
ands of people left town for Summer
resorts and watering- - places this morn-
ing.

Sliower Relieves' Raker.
RAKER. Or.. July IT. Speclal. The

thermometer at the local Weather Bu-
reau office hit tha high mark today at
M degree. A shower shortly after noon
stayed the rise of tha mercury. On the
slreeta the temperature ranged from 10C

to 1'. There was not much discomfort
even at thst temperature, however, ow-
ing to tha altitude.

DOG ON GUARD MONTHS

f.TAUVIX AXIM.U, WATCHES

OVF.lt MASTER'S BOHV.

Sean-hlne- ; Iarty Finds Pead Trap
per and Faithful Canine Com-

panion in Mountain Cabin.

REND. Or- - July 17. tfSpeclaLV
Guarded by a atarvlng dog which for
seven months watched over tba dead
body of his master, the remains of
John Parker, a trapper, were found
Thursday io his but in tha Cascade
Mountains 61 miles west of Bend by a
searching party.

The date of the trappera aearn was
established by a note In his diary writ
ten November IS. 110. The note reaa:

I'm down and out."
The dor had eaten every scrap of

leather and piece of rubbish about the
place, but starvation could not lure the
animal from Ita post of duty. i ns
searching party found tba dog a mere
hulk of skin and bones.

Parker went Into the mountains to
trap last Fall. His abaence of several
months occasioned no apprehension
among his friends, but when Summer
came and he did not reappear, the
searching party started out.

The searchers found his camp near
Lara Lake. Parker had died in his
bunk with all his clothes on. He was
54 years old and came here from Au-

burn. Wash where be Is said to have
had a sister.

Eyebrows Singed by Flames.
The residence of 8. E. Sorenson.

(80 Oantenbeln avenue, was damaged
to the extent of 1400 at 10:11 o'clock
laat night, when a fire started in a
clothea closet. Sorenson's hat was
burned and his hair and eyebrows
singed In trying to extinguish the
flames with a blanket. The fire de
partment put out the lira, it is not
known how the fire started.

Wells to Meet Jack Johnson.
LONDON. July 1". Articles have

been signed for a contest in London be
fore September SO between JacK John
son and Bomoaaier ens, xor me
championship of the world. Most Eng-
lishmen consider thst Wells will have
small chance against the heavyweight
champion.
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RISH FIGHT, BILL

Opposition to Sick Insurance
Plan Develops.

TAX NOT WELL ADJUSTED

Rural Conditions Make Irish Work-er-a

ray More Than English.
"Board" Clane Nullifies Good

Features of Act.

DUBLIX. July The
reception of the government Insurance
bill here has been most surprising. The
chorus of cordial agreement which
greeted it in was almost
unprecedented for so great a measure.

But since the discussion haa turned
from admiration of the moving princi-
ple to an examination of the details de-
signed to carry this principle Into
practical legislation, a curious unset-
tling change. In Ireland, at least, has
come over the atmosphere.

The General Council of the Irish
County Councils, aa near to a national,
representative body aa Ireland owns,
haa actually decided that the bill will
"create more hardship and suffering: In
Ireland than It could possibly relieve."

In view of the high alms and elab-
orate benefits claimed for Chancellor
Lloyd-George- 's latest measure of so-

cial reform, this Is, Indeed, an astonish-
ing statement- - By the vast scheme of
sickness insurance, to which the worker
will contribute a maximum of eight
centa per week. 10.wu.ow ware-earne- rs

at present unprotected by insurance of
any kind, will have their health made a
matter of strict state concern. The re-

maining t.000.000 workers, already
who come under the provisions

of tha act. will have the efficiency of
their own friendly societies guaran-
teed by the government.

Irish rroblcnis Rnral.
Then what Is there about this far-seei-

project likely "to creste more
hsrdshlps and suffering In Ireland than
It could possibly relleveT"

Several things. For even here ap-
pears the old left-hand- mental atti-
tude of British Legislators that what
will met the Industrial conditions that
constitute the main problems of Eng-
land. Scotland and Wales, will be
equally suitable for. John Bull's otbel
Island. But the problems of this coun-
try are on the whole not Industrial at
all. but ruraL Irish economics are
rural economics, and he economics
which have dictated the insurance bill
are the economics of an industrial com
munity.

Here lies the cardinal naw oi tne
win - n A m Ir.lu vA Tha Pur.

llsh countryside is not in such urgent
. . .i iii.need or social reiorm aa m

countryside. Tha statistics of this last
.CWIIUB ,HU luuh v,viniu.ii

thoroughly rural province of this coun- -
II J, LJ ivk ! '
population by emigration than all the
rest of Ireland put together. So while
It may be disputed that It will do inpre
harm than gooa in ireisna,. i n t - htt lnten- -
DVUI1U IU HBlB v. ...w -

tions of the bill spoiled by England s

Procrustean naiem.iiBi
For example, Ireland will not get aa

much out of this scheme as the other
. i n. v. Vln.ilnm. .. herause. forLUUUll ir. V ii r.

one thing, there is less sickness here.
Like all rural peoples, the Irish peas-

ants are much healthier and live ap-

preciably longer than the town-dwelli-

Britons. Although insurance com-

panies recognise this difference end
maka allowance for It, the present bill
quite overlooks It.

Irish Weekly Wage Less.

But Ireland haa even more serious
objectlona to the MIL Before the
meaaare was Introduced. It was freely
rumored that half the eligible workers
of Ireland could come In for centa a
week. This was plausible enough, for
employes receiving 2.25 a week or less
are set down for this amount In the
text of the bill, as those getting less
than 13 are paying 4 centa and those
getting less than 13.75 are paying 6

cents. From here op to SIS a week the
flat minimum rate obtains of the

weekly contribution.
The average rural wage in Ireland

Is S2-S- as against one of 13.76 in Great
Britain. But one clause In the bill nul-

lifies the whole discrimination which
this sliding scale would make for
Irishmen. The receipt of board and
lodging or of board alone, raises the
contribution arbitrarily to the maxi-
mum of cents a week. All through
Ireland the practice obtalna of paying
rural laborers In board aa well as In
money. At one stroke then they are
taxed three or four times as much
aa the British farm laborers, where
this custom does not obtain.

Another fry In the amber results
from this same neglect to adapt the
bill to the Irish situation. When the
employe pays as little as 2 cents, 12

cents must come out of the employer.
This will hit ptVtty hard the farmer
whose sons help him run the farm for
a nominal wage. And If they are more
than II when the compulsory acheme
begins, and leas than 21. they must pay
the maximum of t cents themselves.

Industries Not Helped. ,

The cardinal mistake, however, is to
exact the same toU from workers in
t i a w... mAiAV la worth more
and goea farther, as from those In Eng
land, vno earn an everm
twice as much In wagea. Thla lack of
discrimination, besides - Its Injury to
the farmers, will not help struggling
Industries either, by which Ireland is
trying to recover some of her long-lo- st

commercial prosperity.
There is a serious movement on root

as the result of alt this criticism, to
set aside the government grant of 8

centa a head for tne workers of Ire-

land and croas her off the bill for
the present altogether. This money
would then be used perhaps by an
Irish Parliament to set up a scheme
of state Insurance designed for Ire-

land and for Ireland alone. The un-

employed provisions could wait, too, as
the three trades affected, mining,
building and ahipbullalng. are here in
need of no present assistance.

Irishmen do not underestimate the
good intentions of the bill, nor do
they deny that It is built on the sound
social foundation that state control Is

fat proving itself to be. But the bill,
as it stands, is a British, and not an
Irish, measure. If it can go through a
metamorphosis of adaptation, well and
good the Irish party are already stir-
ring themselves to that end. But if
not. better go through the pains of
bearing an entirely new bill than risk
the possibility that this one will cre-

ate "more hardship and eufferlng In
Ireland than It can possibly relieve."

PIONEER WOMAN PASSES

Mrs. Sarah Jane Rntledijre, Who

Came West in '52, Dies.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Rutledge, pioneer of
the early days in Waahington and Ore-
gon and prominent in social and-- busl- -

n, flrtlea for E0 vaars. died at her
home. 240 King street, at the age of 87
years, Sunday. Old age was the cause
of death.

Mrs. Rutledge was one of the best
known figures In the two states In the
early days. She came with her three
children across the plains in 1852, go-

ing to Washington Territory and set-
tling on the present site of Olympla.
This property she later lost through
litigation. Another child. Mrs. 8. W.
King, of Portland, waa born in a block-
house when Indians were besieging it.

Born in West Virginia, Mrs. Rutledge
was the daughter of Major William
Scott and the niece of General Wlnfield
Scott. She was married at the age of
19 years to William Rutledge. a direct
descendant of Edward Rutledge. a
signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, in Bellefontalne, Ohio.

Until the time of her death Mrs. Rut-
ledge retained a youthful and optimis-
tic view of life and kept her faculties
to the last. She leaves three daugh-
ters, Mrs. 8. --W. King, of Portland, and
Mrs. Newton Huddleston and Mrs. O.
Jennlng, of Lebanon. The

son of Andrew Jennlng, of Lebanon,
Is a

The body of Mrs. Rutledge will be
cremated Tuesday and the ashes burled
beside those of her husband In Leban-
on.

BURGLAR LOSES RACE

MAN CATCHES PROWLER AFTER
CHASE OF SEVERAL BLOCKS.

(julmby Street Resident Returns to
Find Intruder, Who Flees, Dis-

gorging Loot as He Runs.

Scraping acquaintance with officers of
religious organizations and obtaining
thete street addresses for the purpose of
burglary. Is believed by the police to be
the game of William Frailer, captured
by A. B. Whiteside after a sensational
foot race of half a dosen blocks when
Whltesldes returned to his home. SS0

Qulmby street. Sunday night, and chased
Ftazier out through the rear door.

Whltesldes plays ball with his sons
and boys of the neighborhood and was In
much better condition for foot racing
than Fraxler. so when they came to a
plot of plowed ground, the chase soon
became a one-sid- affair. Fraxler dis-
gorged a pocket full of Jewelry taken
from the house which he had ransacked.
He had entered by prying open a rear
window with a chisel. Beds were torn
apart, bureau drawers emptied on the
floor and all the rooms turned topsy-
turvy by Fraxler In his search for loot.

Mrs. Whltesldes is secietary of the
Oregon Holiness Association, which is
now holding a camp meeting, hear Tre-mo- nt

street. Whltesldes took ice to the
camp last evening but did not stay for
the services Had he done so he would
have missed the burglar. Just as White-sid- es

Inserted a key in the front door he
heard a noise Inside. He threw off his
coat and ran to the rear of the house.
Ftazier had Jumped oil of the back door
and was going over the fence and the
hurdle race was on.

Fraxler said he came to Portland yes-
terday morning from Oakland. He had
the name of Le Grand M. Baldwin, pres-
ident of the Oregon Holiness Associa-
tion, and that of Mrs. Whltesldes, secre-
tary, in a memorandum book, and the
names and addresses of many persons in
other cities, believed to be identified
with religious organizations.

Frazier told Csptain Bailey at the po-

lice station that he bought the chisel
found In his pocket to pry windows open.
He declared he was alone In the White-sid- es

house, that he returned to White-sid- es

all the stolen property, and then
became silent.

"I refuse to say anything more," said
he. "because what I say will make it all
the worse for me. I told you I was In
the bouse, was caught and that is all
there is to it."

Neighbors of Whltesldes say there was
another man outside the house while
Fraxier was ransacking it.

M'GRElYIOPEFOL

ROADSTERS MORE FOPCTjAR IN

PORTLAND, HE SAYS.

Magnate Says He Will Do His Best
to Keep This City in Northwest-

ern League in 1912.

SPOKANE Wash, July 17. (Special.)
"I believe the Portland public generally
Is more friendly to the Northwestern
League now than It has ever been before.
I believe they want to see Northwestern
League games on alternate dates with
our Coast League teams. I believe they
can and will support continuous ball.

"You may quote me Just as strong aa
you like aa saying that I will do all 1

my power to keep the Northwesters-Leagu-e

in Portland In' 1912. I am greatly
Interested in the Northwestern League.
It Is a dandy, compact circuit. It plays
fine hall. It will draw better crowds in
1912 than it Is drawing this year." '

Judge W. W. McCredie, president of
the Portland Paciflo Coast and North-
western League clubs, made the above
statement this afternoon.

"1 don't like to have people ask me
for my comparison of the - relative
strength of the two leagues! I'm boost-
ing both and I won't knock either one.
Let's forget all about each other and tend
to our 'knlttln' 'play ball the best we
know how. Next year Portland must
have a better schedule."

Limiting Choice of a Pope.
Guglielmo Ferrero, In the Atlantic
For centuries, accorlng to the ancient

custom, the Pope has been selected
from among the College of Cardinals
that Is (since It Is seldom that the col-

lege Is complete) from among 60-o-

persons. In actual practice, however,
the choice Is far more restricted; for
anothep custom, grafted upon the
earlier practice, makea it an unwritten
law that the Pope be chosen from
among the Italian cardinals that is,
from a group of not more than 40 per-
sons. But. again, this range of choice
is still further reduced: for, from great
age, from an uncertain condition of
health and from notorious mediocrity,
a certain number of cardinals are sure
to be withdrawn from consideration
before each election. The veto of the
Catholic powers, an absurd Institution
which everybody supposed had long
since fallen into desuetude, but which,
at the last conclave, was unexpectedly
revived by Austria, adds still another
limitation. The net result of thiJ
whole process Is that the Pope Is se-

lected from amongst 10 or 12 Italian
cardinals.

Physiology of Sleep.

Fred W. Eastman In the Atlantic
Sleep is no longer Indefinitely con-

sidered a wandering abroad of the
soul, but Is now known to be a tem-
porary poisoning of the brain-cel- ls by
the waste products resulting during the
day from the activity of the body-cell- s.

ln generaL Thus when a muscle-ce- ll

acts, nutritive materialor a nerve-ce- ll

stored within its walls is broken down
into substances that are of no value
and merely impede further action of
the cell unless removed. Normally
these waste products are washed out
by the blood stream which at the-sam-

M SMOKEffjjM

time provides new coll food, and is
finally Itself purified by the excretory
organs the lungs and the kidneys. In
the course of the day, however, produc-
tion is In excess of removal and then
the clogging effect of these substances
is manifested by fatigue In muscles
and brain, the extreme deeree of which
results, in the latter organ, in the lna- -

bllity to act, which we Know as Bleep.
The third of our time thus spent out
of commission is therefore really due
to the inadequacy of the excretory or-
gans for purifying the blood. ,

- ' A New Drunkard's Isle.
Kansas City Star.

Drunkard's Island Is the name by
which the Salvation Army's latest col
ony for Inebriates, off the coast oi
New Zealand, Is known .to passing
mariners. . Its real name Is Pakatoa.
All spirits and alcohol in any form are
forbidden on Pakatoa, and the colon-

ists lead the simple life on a fruit diet,
without drugs and policemen. The
New Zealand government recently
passed an act giving magistrates power
to commit persons who have been four
times convicted of drunkennes3 to Pa- -

Absolute Security
Accurate Information

That's what an abstract
should stand for.

and it's what our ab-

stracts do stand for.
The best equipment in
Oregon A half million
investment behind every
one we issue.
REMEMBER
That no opinion, certificate
or any information can be
given without an abstract.

You might as well get the
abstract with the oplnloa as

- to pay for the opinion and
let the other fellow keep the
abstract.

It's more satisfactory
cheaper the safest way
there is.

Lawyers Abstract
& Trust Company

Room 6 Board of Trade BIdg.

Hot, sultry days should
find your family at

Gearhart Park
BY-THE-S-

"We build cottages and
bungalows ready for this
season on short notice.

Talk with our building
department. Main office,
Gearhart Park, Fourth
and Stark streets, Port-
land, Or. Main 1293 and
A 7268.

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES

katoa. The residents work at market
gardening, fruit culture, framemaking
and the manufacture of children's toys.

COAST S
I IMF SFRVICF

ar a. 1 1 1 1 - ubii 1 1

To Puget Sound and
" British Columbia
Kalama, Kelso. Chehalls.
Centralis. Tacoroa, Seattle,
Everett. Belllngham. New
Westminster and Vancouver,
B.C. s3 TRAINS DAILY 3

International Limited A
The daylight train, io

TH"E OWL
For busy business men. A

; s tr. JU.

SHOES LINE EXPRESS!
The night train, 10.S0 P. M.I
All trains from North Banlc

. Station.. 11th and Hoyt Sta.
Tickets, Sleeping and Par--
lor-C- ar Reservations at City-Ticke- t

Office, 123 Third
Street, and at Depot.
H. DICKSON. C. P. T.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. O. F. M.

& P. A.

1
Ef""

Through
Fast

Service
VIA THE

Soo-Spoka-
ne Portland

TRAIN" DE LUXE

The finest transcontinental train in
service. Electric lighted; standard
and tonrist cars, dining-car- s,

cars.

Through the Famous

Crow's Nest Pass
By Daylight.

For rates and descriptive matter,
apply at 142 Third Street, or address

frank; R. JOHNSON,
Gen'l. Agent, Portland, Or.

Did
You. Elver
Notice
tkat tke man wlio
drinks ..

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Toe Bear of QuaLty--

H is never quite sa

tisfied witt any
otner Leer. It nas

a mild, , delicate,

m e How flavor
found in no otner.

Ordcr a case today.

A RATA BROS.,
89-7- 1 Sixth St.

TeL Main 480. Home A 2531

FOR YOUR HAIR
Here Are Facts We Want You

to Prove at Our Risk

Marvelous as it may seem, Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once hald. Of course
it Is understood tliat in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor
had the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny
appearance.

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over we do not believe thai
anything can restore hair growth.

When Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do
as above stated, it is not strange that
we have such great faith in it, and
that we claim it will prevent baldness
when used in time. It aids scientifi-
cally, destroying the germs which ars
usually responsible for baldness. It
nan.traf.fl Jn ttlA mnt3 Of thp lllr.
stimulating and nourishing them. It
is a most pieasani louei newwuj,
delicately perfumed and will not gum
nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it k
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an' increased growth of hair andj,n

ffivfl entire satisfaction.
simply come back and tell ua and with- -

. i ,, T.- Will... VlT,fl
OUt question Ul iuiiua,iv ..i.v.
back to you every penny you paid ui
for it. !

We lend our endorsement to Keiall
"93" Hair Tonic, and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe it is jtfie

ht hair tonic ever discovered. I It
comes In two sizes, prices BO cents bnd
S1.00. Remember you can ohtairi it
ohlv at The Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor.
7th and .Washington Sts,


